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lum e 5 , N o. 3
Cver 50 persons attended the recent tsuffet Supper
honoring Past Fresident Alfred C4ppio, HeLen Malcalrn, retired
Treasurer, and Life Trustees Andrew Derroffi, Edward Graf,
Stanton Hammond, Robert Mills and Esther Schwartz" Due to
inclemelit weather the diners were forced indoors rather than
on the Castle Terrace.
Guest speaker was Mr. Charles Van Wagner, langtime
iriend of the Society who has been instrumental in the acquisi.tion of many i.terns for the Society through fhe years.
F{ighlight of the evening was the dedicati.on of 2 Federici
rnarbl.e scuiptures, .Ieanne d'Arc and a tseethoven bust, in
memory of the late S{r. Harry B. Flaines. Mr. Edward B.
F{ainesaccepted the dedication in the name of the Haines
farnily. Eoth sculptures are now on exhibit at the fuXuseum.
Responds to the Buffet Supper were received from as
far away as California and feeling was that there should be
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Ttrre Society has instituted a series of F{istory R.oundtabie discerssiansin conjunction with the Bicentennial cetrebraLion. These are being hetrd every second Thursday evening ai
8 p.m. at the Wayne Fublic Library. Nellis Drive at Valley Rcad,
Wayne"
Attendance thusfar has been sparse, but the group is very
:nthusiastic and hopefial that the Fall season will bring an in;rease in attendance. The North Jersey Higtrland F{istorical
$ociety has enthusiastically supported the effort and led a panel
liscussion at the seccnd sesslon. The first session wes hand!.ed
;ompetently by Mr. Cappic.
Iv{ark the date on your calendar', Septernber 13, lgT j at
3 p.m. and the second Thursday of october, I{ovember and
December.
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For those who are interested, Mr. Cappio is once again
:eaching 'F{istory of Northern Nerv Jersey' at the Wayne Adult
ichool. The course will be Tuesday evening, 7-8 :30 p.rn. at
:he Anthony Wayne Junior High, Valley Road, Wayne. ((
)Yer 2S0 years of unusual inforrnative, colorfuL, fascinating
dstorical informatjon about our State, County, and Community
Lsseen t}:.rough the lives of some of the famous and not so
:amaus individuals who resided in New Jersey'. For further
nformation, contact the Wayne Board of Educati.on, 50 Nellis
)rive, Wayne, 694-6 81 5 .

******
The Society extends its heartfelt sympathies to the
family of Eugene D. Hammond, who recently passed
away. He was the son of D. Stanton Hammond.

The Society has recently acquired many itenrrs frorn the
Quinn family of 9 Fafu Street, Paterson. The firm has closed
its doors and the building will become part of Faterson's redevelopment project. Included among the items are maps,
photos and business records dating back to the incorporation of
the original business in 1863. There are also exarnples of tinware items made by the firm.
* * tt{€{r

There has been a movement underway to preserve roore
than just *re industrial buildi.ngs in the Historic District surrounding the Great Falls. Included among these is the John
RyLe hame on Mill Street. Ryle was the Silk KinS of Patetrson.
' . " . draftsmen are making exact drawings of the factory
buildings as part of the country's industriatr history. Suwey
consultants pointed to the interrelationship between the homss
and the milis. Their opinion is borne otrt by Frof. Rodney
Green an industrial archaeolosist frorn England who worked
here a year. Russell F'ries, project historian visiting here frorn
the Wastrington headquarters explained that some of fhe houses
built for the workers were part of a cottage industry. They
were constructed with large windows in the basemeni where a
loom was worked in good light
. '
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Visit the Great Falls Festival, promoting the Grea-t Falls
of the Passaic and the Historic District surrounding it. T?ris
will be the Third Annual Falls Festival, August 3lst thrr,r
Septernber 3rd. The festival includes a Night of Stars, an
antique car competition, a flea market, a disptray of antique
fire fighting equipment from Faterson's early days, as weil as
many other interesting events. Remember, while at ttre Great
Falis Festival, it is but a short drive to Larnbert Castle, horne
of the Passaic County Historical Society. Inctrude the Museurn
in y our plans.

**1***
Since 1652, when fhe cclonists, in defiance of English
law, set up their own mint in Boston, John Hull was mintrnaster and silversmith. John Hull apprenticeci under his older
half brother, Richard Storer who learned his craft under the
strict rules of a society of craftsmen {guild) called "The worshipful Company of Goldsmith of the City of Lcndon".
The rnint in Massachusetts produced good qualify coins
for thirty-two years before it was closed. Coioniil business
s'ertr and the people prospered and they needed a way to keep
Ftit money safe and they turned to the silversmiths tor hetrp.
These craftsmen melted down the silver ccins ar:d removed
their impwities, then they fashioned the metal into bowls or
other useful objects which still had the originaL value of the

metal from whictr they were made. Each one was worth its
weight in silver - it was rnoney. A piece of land could be
purchased with the amount of silver in the bowl.
It was more difficult for a thief to make off with a silver
bowl, candle stick, tankards, porringers, spoons, cups, for the
silversmiths always "struck his mark" on ihe piece atso the
initial of the owner on many occasions.
l{ot all colonial silversmiths were descended from Englishffisll; sorne wers Dutch, French and the master silversmitlt in
Liberty Village (a recreated Early American Village)is HAROLD
F.O_GOVIN, a Russian descendant. He is plying his craft daily
in Liberty Village, Flemington, New Jersey. When Mr. Rogovin
was 20 years old, he started to work with the Craft Student
League in New York City and he apprenticed with William C.
Seitz, nationally known master silversmi.th from Gardner, N.Y.
for seven years. With his experience he can repair hollowrJi/are
and flatware in any malleable metal such as copper, silver,
brass and bronze. He is now training an apprentice in Liberty
Village and history is being repeated in the silver craft.
The Harry Kels Swan Collection (nearly 150 pieces of
Eartry American Silver) is housed in Mr. Rogovin's Shop at
f"lemington.
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MUSEUMHOUTIS:
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I - 4 :4 5 P.M .
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.
1 1 A . M , - 4 :4 5 P.M Admission is free at all times
Telephone: (201) 523-9883.

